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the rounds of crcen corn a-

" " -

cow would cat in a day. lie Bays.

'1r olo-h- t cows 1 besran wheeling

tie corn Vo tlem by the wheelbarrow
blow-- work as theload. This was

COWS woli. . rnnsavoe one wuuuc
i ... .prtlie other. I teen took n
to bv load, dust of is carefully sepa-ib- c

cows at nigbt One ratcd barreling. I infer that this
watron l'ad woulrt rt"i fuaice.
tbouglLt I wouia like i kuu
many tons one co b',"":.l ,.A load aDd
in a cay. i "'f1' ,
found it to be two tbouswa inne
hundred and forty five pound.-- , anu

! Siti-.rds- r 5 P. ui ll.eeighttos
t.,ik Let me nay. fur-- ;

starred fur
ther, that tbey were not
fortr-eigb- t r twenty-fou- r hours prior

to tLU. but were well Clied at the
4 nriinif ltje ia?I. Al i II.t:mc lil ut a,'"M,"ri

tlx Iks were turned over to
tLem udi!1 they were lull, ana cnougu

fr their lunch during night left w ith-i- u

reach. They were let out for water
Sundav, but were not dry, only

tw3 indulging. They were fed three

limes on lundav. None would drink

ca --Monday. Again they were fed

Mndav. At 5 P- - M.. tbe
whole load, two thousand two bun- -

.nA f,,nv-fiv- e pounds, was con -
I,..' u

e 1 aa Vveraee
a

of one hundred i

Hid fwrtv-- ix aJ one-ha- lf pounds

j.er diiV, or each cow ate two hun-

dred aud tiinety-tLre- a pounds in the
fa'-.vie- Lours, and was not un- -

Mnf..rtkb e ciaer. lueeows iiinm
during tbe Vaui aLout tLrce pounjs
en. h. The corn fcowed w as Ohio j

mixed; at the time of cutting it was

fuliy ten feet high.
iiiv lave increased, '.wing to
keeping cows off at night. 1 regard

m4s a r i,,r milch ows tlia'i
' t ,a i..r nnifiri f.iii are making bu u. r. ;

r .. n,1 t., i.r.iiluce it i

ia large ouantities I feed 'brewer s

naif tbia produces a large flow of
iii.l' tint io ioeu uu

1 , i ... n,i ntwiiu roeai, i t t"1" --- -r. -

teether. it makes a large now

.oi miik. i cannot aflord. these!
r i. i .: in0 ;n i ii'fnLara n.nei.

awed corn (cut and fed green), which ;

answers every purpose, ana is niuca
cheajer."

The amount vf fodder corn a cow
w ill t at, according to the above state-

ment, is eertaialv very large; but we
. .t i r i

must rememuer i&ai mis wuu io -

juicy, holding a large per eentage ol

wa'cr. Jt we are to take lue uajking
r . I I 'I....fXpTiment ol tue jovibi preMueukii

the New York Agricultural Society,
Lewis, the one hunlred aud

'uriy-si- x and oue-hal- f pjuuds of corn
contained ody about eleven aud
three-quart- er pounds of dry food,
which would be a rat'ucrsniall allow-

ance, afier all, for a good sized cow,
feioce sh. will eat twenty-fiv- e to tbir-t- v

pounds of well-cure- d bay per day,
in witter. But the probability is,
shat our friend Lewis carried the
drying proees to a very great ex-

treme, having crbonized a large pro-

portion of the woody fibre; and w hen

ira 'm dried at a moderate beat, it
will be fuond to contain, is iis most
succulent state, sixteen to tigku--

pounds of dry wjb3tance in one hun-

dred pounds, w hich would give about
teun-fou- r pounds of dry food to
ctu-- co in the above experiment,
cud this would be just equal to
treaty-nin- e pounds of air dried bay.,

U e tested cows with clover
i i its mor.t watery state, and found
ucy wuuld each eat one hundred
pounds per day. gave about
tue same amount cf dry substance as
me hundred aud forty-si- x pounds of

L'reen corn; as clover will dry out
nOout seveuty-fiv- e per cent. 15ut J.
if. S. niav congratulate himself on

I'.'ediag one hundred and forty-(-- !

: pouudi of greeu corn per day; fjr
A hi. coru was ordinarily thick on
."he ground, and un feet high, he had,
tio doubt, thirty ,to 'er acre, which
would iet d a cow four hundred and
ten days to the acre, thus Peking an
sicre feed a cow thirteen and occhalf
inonihs. What crop will do better
i baa this? Live S-M-- i Journal.

I'alltTaU.

Afier plauts are esiablisbed
they but little attention, except
thai the grouod kiiould not be tulow-e- d

to bake or be?oute hard, but should
he frequently cultivated the boe
and rake, or other impleiuhLa so as
to keep it light and friable, as well
as clear from weeds aad grass,
lljses of tha ever-bloomin- g class
will begin to bloom almost as soon
as tbey commence to grow, and as
f.he plant gains in strength and size
(he flowers will increase in number
and beauty until tbe whole bed is a
mass of bloom. Faded flowers should
he removed daily; besides adding to
cLe neat appearance of the beds, this
.cnciuage3 fresh bloom, as the effort

produce seeds weakens tbe vitality
xjf the plast a ad binders its growth.
This is particular! applicable to tbe
hybrid perpetual class, some of which

re rather sby autumn bloamers, un-- ;

care is taken to keep tieiu gjo -

;.nc timorously aunnc: tne sumur.
At the approach of winter it is a good j

iUa to gire the bed a covt-riu- of i

coarse manure, forest leaves, partial-
ly decomposed soLs, road scrapiDgs,
or any similar material that is con-

venient; this corves as a flight pro-
tection, bcsMies inducing a, strong,
early growth the following seasou.

Vala af WkMl itraa.

It La sometimes seemed strange
to me that wheat bran should be
jtlaced (Hi Ligli io the list for the
value of its manure. The explana-
tion probably is that most of the
pbospbatic elements of tbe wheat
are found in tbe hull, and phosphoric

i or phosphate in any soluble
evli ape i one of tbe scarcest and dear- -

informs us :hat the phosphates w hich
abound in Lrac essential to milk,
wnd cows are found chewing

in old pastures, the fact is
fua due lack of sufficient pbos-flat- e

lime in tbeir food. In prac-
tice, it is generally profitable to feed
tirw milch cows daily with bran
not so much a substitute for other

but in addition The
bran has a slijrhtly laxative

ad niakes a tolerable substitute
roots. In very cold and

lact, depends on the character of
the cow. Some cows naturally to

are always fat, and to these
meal would be less A
laxative, like
Lraa will give better than
oily food, like meal I
such cows are to a ex-
tent, to their into cream
and butter, and this, by the w ar. is

! ea tLe consumer, i ne great ihoj-- -

iity or cows are always 100 mm
flesjj for profi. A gooJ cow, in full

flow. 4,f milt, always tends to lean-- j
.,..1 m-i.- It mint 1 IU uc

in - " . morAltory11 could be fed on food witn i" ' v '
ifat formine qualities thsn bran.... -

Wheat bran as rot from a rail! ar--
-

trr takioff rnsi to maraei, cuiiu
.1 ' r, .1 a k,,phA,

niUCD Ol IDC UUKiir, bum ia utuuti
r.m.l than that which comes from
inrrc fiounn? establisbnient?. wbere

!COar?st brau, almost like sawdust in
iieertmc nose.s-- ice Clemen u of i

...wiaiDimmcu-iu.- uut .u
. . i i . : .K,ia. i

Cl!Ul'us luc r,tu" ,v ,
bateg Ag 5t M 6oM by weigw.oi,
, coarf?er ,M)rtioo would le ,

, bu,k r t0D than the.

tLem the wagon kef-pin- ? everv Cour
"in small fr

pat:

Harris

have

This

need

with

for

f;De- - also, have a small quantity, which is

weed.. j noticed by the discoloring of a silver
'spoon when it comes in with

Kverr once in a while we read : a boiled egg. Applied externally to

that the w ar to destroy noxious tb8 when on nest, to the

weeds is to haul loads of and nest or niiied with the Boil in

cofer the places where the weeds , tbe dusting box, it is equally effica-cro- w

a half a foot so depth. in destroying vermin. To be
Somc'timps tLf e iDtructions are va- - j UAt$ as a fumigator of buildings, it is

ried so to read rubbi.L iustead of necessary to remove the fowls, close

earth, aii J theu agaiu rubbi.-- h Is ue. rpj'n or bouse, mix a little salt-fii,e- d

a. straw, cornstalks or cvn peter with the buljiMijr ia 5? ro Tes"

brnrh. Now, we uo doubt in ; sc, and applj itotLe mixtura.
. . T 1 .1 . - .--

the worltl tnat w eeus can ue Heir"'
;ea in ttat war. e know that
weeds are to feed on air. and all that
Ecrt of thing, and that if they are

andpniotLerea mev eu i. ucramp,
if tbcv cannot breathe tLey die. AH

this is" so plain to the tLickest
tl.a! nne miv feel perfectly safe in

rccomtnending it as something that
will surely do. And yet we would

lik to know how manv wbi rccoui.

tbeir pun tr.e-- i.y ciuer . c

in ucb tiount woeioer t h us e

;done. ome oae may iaic wuuteu
that under a bruh-bea- p everrttiug
was killed, and that after remaining
a year the brush-hea- s removal
would the spot bare of all veg- -

tiauun. 1 1 "- -

hmJ tnv eround at a.l it was surely- J O

oi(tuis. .
Our rexued v tor noxious weeas is

, . . .l.: .: i i n rtnnrnn ru LiVBiiou. li b mei.c ui
.

ground is full of briers, mhk-vecd- ,

coucu-CTds- soaom-appie- uu- -

thi.tle-- , sorrel, toad-flax- , or other
miserable ttuffthatso often tries the
met! of our good farmers, let
put the ground in coru for a couple
of

. -rears
.

or so,
.
keeping the cultira- -

i,
ition going continually, ana especially
going n toe eaniesi pans vi mc
ton, and the toughest character among
these weeds will fail to sUod the
ordeal. If the band-ho- e can be spar
ed to go in among tbe hills cf corn
occasional! r, w here U o teeth ef tbe
harrow cannot reach, or to off

here and there one which tbe harrow
may miss, a bad case may be cured
ia a single season. But if this can-

not be done, a couple of successive
years with a sharp-toothe- d cultiva-
tor among a corn-cro- p will generally
da the business for tbe worst case
thai ever was.

Let anyone who has a weedy field

before him, resolve the coming sea-

son to put the whole tract ia corn
and keep clean, and he will give up
uli the common ideas of sm orther-ing-3f- ct

with deep layers of earth,
cutting up ii the full of the mon,
puttiogsalt woa their tops, or the
many other rccom mediations started
in the interest as it is bettered of
laz'uess ; but w hich really calls fur
more trouble and bard work than a
thorough and systematic cleaning,
sucb as we Lava indicated, does.
Uermantown Ttlfgrafk,

Vr for Kwert fern.

The fint-s-t fodar is raised from
mammoth sweet corn E4wi for that
purpose, it being of Urge aud
suckeriog freely 03 good soil. If to
be fed during short pasturage ia

it should be wilted at least
twenty-foc- r hours before feeding. If
lor w inter use, it should be well
cured before storing, as it contains so
much sugar that it beats quickly.
Our practice has been to wilt i. two
days, tariisg it on the second day,
and then set it tp in large and
there let it staid titl panted, load
by ioad. We find it tbe and
cheapest Iced, and on our rich gar-
den iauds as profitable as most of
our vegetable crops. We sow it in
furrows three feiit apart, eight or ten

to a foot la Length. After
one or two workings tbe Limit- -' cov-

ers tbe ground. It can be cut wiijj
a br.i; hook or, what is better, with
a stout reaper, and left in bundles,
if you have two sciurten to remove
tbem ' lively." Some of ou Jargcst
pork raisers also grow largly of tLa
earlier sorts to begin laying on fat
before the dent corn is ready.- - It is
especially serviceable where clover
does not flourish, so to furaih
summer hog feed. As soon as it is
fairly in the milk they begin to
cutting up from near tbe ground.
Scarcely a butt is left, while of field
corn much of the stalk is refused by
tbe Iy the time fte 6orts
are fed out the evergreen 6orts
are This feed induces excel- -

lent and prepares hogs nicely
for profitable feeding of tbe main
crop, and gs on earli- - r pork and
more of it. I hare aever known any
one to We dissatisfied wjtfc th,e result
of tbe practice.

IIIatB far Marrfe.

Alibough Marcb by reason of its
changeable weather, is uncertain at
the best, yet it is well enough to be
prepared to take advantage of its
fairer features, in having rerythiog
ready for tbe all important tiiua or
planting, kc. It is difficult to advise
correctly, but with all bis blustering,
the good old month which introduced
us into this world,oecasionally pre-
sents features s reallv vernal, that

...it aA-- i iiAnt tfrar rtn n.iB av a.

ifcad been iu precursor, that she did
moct of her early planting and seed
ing thereon, Whether the renialitv
of temperature, c, was in honor of
our coming merely a freak of the
elements, we are uuabhj to decide,
but mild, w arm days frequently
cur in Marcb, in asticipation of
which it is best to be prepared.
Have everything ready then, tools
prepared, trees and plants selected
and ordered, do cot delay this last.
places planting fixed upon, holes

oie, ana on tbe arrival of the trees
and plants ordered, plant at once if
the weather permit, earefully. and if
plinting must be deferred, heel them I

in. not in a buncn. out spread out so
tt.t tb earth comes in contact mh
all tie roots.

i

j "Is there any wan in this townnamprl 1 ria,i.A.tn : j
. ' -- "u. Mis--laquirea a

a

'st ol manures, as stock are noti ttut'"-'.- ' "ur"'
(fed entirely or their excren.eut, this cn conducted and perfected ic it.

t nut'iu .absolute one of tbe rel-- j 0ur P001 oI(J grandmother, whom

ative valves of dlStrvu' kinds of feed, j GoJ ess and preserve to us many
Still I regard wheat Lran, either j J'r. haa frequently told us, that

tbe 1 lh of March. 1842, birtb-i,!- efrom country or citv mills, as ralua- - our
feed for 'milch cows Cheimtirv d,.r. a8 fo mild and pleasant, as

are
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readv.

w ith e:me co"s any weather, corn ' rlher place ready dug for plant
nieal should Ue added particularly ifj'D immediately upon the arrival o?
the milk intended for butter. Much trece. r s son thereafter possi- -
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Salpbar for Fowl.

There is do remedy and assistant
go easily and cheaply obtained, bo
harmless to the fowls, or so satisfae- -

in its results, as sulpnur. lt be

De.iroyine

the
earth, itself,

or in

Lave

show

sum-

mer,

kernels

as

bogs.
large

thrift,

which

-.
,Dg"

,
the system of animals to a

Brn.li A V, ... otps ter amn- -u' - e . r.
tr for h thn there etberwiee would- mAmA to the

fawls !.v baring it ia a small box, ao

that ther can help tbemselres, or by
mix! j it with tbeir food once a week,
or as uften as there are indications
of rerroin. IVnetrating as it does,

-- 'r. rAT; "Vi "r- -

BKi:Divj.v-- ; - J,re said to be- c i i
tinted in eh tkens. Fow s need t

.tl;m.ta .Kir ((...h, ; ,
p ..,iu. t,;,

. .m i 111 I L

fuii tooum ue uoue ia ice uiurujug,
and the doora and window opened
in the afternoon r-- r a tborougn ven-tilatio-

Lard mixed with sulphur
in proper proportions and applied as
often aa Ef cessary to the feathers on
the nack and back of young and old
turkeys, is a very good safe guard
against tbe ravages of fuies. Y'or

cur own profit and tbe comfort cf
the fowls, let us then nse sulphur or
reroeuiea of a like nature.

T rreacrvallaa arTlaiBcr.

An Arkansas correspondent of the
Scientific ,imerican says:

I came here thirty years since, and
began clearing land, building houses
with bewn logs and boards split from
the tree. After several years resi-

dence, I noticed very often that
pieces of the same kind of timber
decay more quickly than others, and
alter much thought and observation
I rtue to the conclusion that timber
felled after the Jeaf had grown lasted
the longest; I notisiij that timber
felled when the leaves first eowa;pDe.-e- d

to grow rotted the sap off very
quickly, but tbe heart remained
sund ; that timber felled after the
fall of tit: knf rotted in the heart
even when apparently foynd on the
outside. When wood cut in winter
was put on tbe Cre, tbe sap came out
at tbt heart ; but when cut in the
summer the eap came out at tbe sap
wood and next the bark. I policed
also that all our lasting wood bad
but linle sap at the time io tbe heart

such as cedar, mulberry, sassafrat
and cypress.

A cypress post cut io tho summer
of 1833 is still sound, although ex-

posed to all weathers, while one of
tbe same kind of timber eu' in tbe
winter of 1855, and painted was rot-

ted to the heart. I saw yesterday a
gum plank which I sawed in the sum-
mer of 1859 that lias lain ever since,
and is perfectly sound ; while timber
than was felled in tho winter before
is now entirely rotten.

My conclusion then is: Cut timber
after tbe full leaf, say in July and
August, to get the most last fram it.
The sap goes into tbe heart of the
trea &f r jeaf fall, aud causes decay.

."J!.1 . .

To educate boys according to
notions, must be singularly

difceti't upon our Pacific slope.
Wherever tfarj? is a hope of gold,
prospecting claims snpersde
c'.her prospects, aud there is tio flfi"-in- g

for (Jrcfk roots where theie are
diggings for precious metals. There
is a school bouse on (jold plat Oak-
land, Kertda, around w hich tbe pu-

pils dig boles fifteen feet in depth,
by way of practice io lb profession
of their fathers. Two boys, two or
three weeks tgo. started this amuse
ment in a cew spot, and going down
a few feet, struck a ledge of gold- -

bearing quartz. They and seven
other boys immediately ''located'' a
thousand feet, and are already rich
in speiens. Tbeir shaft even now
leads tbem to Jjst most men would
value more than iaftiag in the
depths of knowledge; and'the inju-
res of learning can scarcely offer
;be attractions of tbeir "surface

" low much information
from boos wiU jbej acquire, while
io tbeir tender years' tLey piny solid
quartz in tbeir pocktu? jTbelr jrieaig
ir$ proud of tbem for "developing
the re.orcs of tbe country ;" but
into what kiud of'$en will school-
boys develop whose playground ja at

gold mine, sod whose sport consists
ia ' jumping a claim T"

la aa AIqb,

A geutlemaa in Alabam i, io ex
erling himself one day felt a sadden
pain and fearing bis internal ma-

chinery bad been thrown out Of gear,
sent for a negro of his plantation,
who made some pretensions to medi-
cal sk'll, to prescribe for bim.

The negro, having investigated tbe
cause, prepared and administered a
dose to bis patient with the utmost
confidence of a speedy cure. No re-

lief fcfnp experienced, however, the
gentleman Etjt for a physician, w ho,
on arriving, inquire .of the negro
what medicine be bad given bif mas-
ter. Bob promptly responded

"Ilosin and alum, sir."
"What did you give them for?"

continued the doctor.
"Why," replied Dob, 'de alum to

draw 04 parts togedder, and de rosin
to sodder um.;r

Tbe patient eventually recovered.

(rarta.

oralis or cious may De cut at any-
time during tbe month, when tbe
wood is not frozeu. Cherry and plum
cioos, however, should be cut and
set as early in the month as possible,
before the rise of the sap and tbe
sw elling til the buds, if success ia de
sired. Apples and pears are not bo
delicate, and grafting with tbem can
be deferred. In fact, if apple and
pear cious are cut before too far ad
vanced, and kept fresh, they can be
successfully inserted or set as late as
midsummer or a short time before.

Washlog ad scraping trees will
be found advantageous apd can be
done on any mild day.' Wash witb
a strong decoction of soft soap, or di- -'

luted Ive from bard wood ashes.

Uraaa Tlaaa.

Grape vines aa end should, if de-

ferred, b pruned on plesaot days
during this month w hen tbe vines se
not frozen. Cuttinirs can be made
anri r,int.i ik. .... .

froien too much, larers can also be
put down. If tbe season permits,
new vines can also be planted, but
tbe frost should be eut of tbe soil,
and tbe latter not too wet.

A noose paper a death warrant!

Ekkl-a- T r thw TUa.

(Fror tUt Buflk Exprcw, rch U.J

The returns from New Hampshire
do not indicate tbat the Republican j

party is on its last legs. Un the con-

trary, they give evidence of a degree
of vitality that must be surprising, to
Democrats at least. Even tbe most
eangaine Republican in tbe country
would hardly have ventured to pre-

dict tbe radical change in political
sentiment in tbe Granite State tbat
was developed on Tuesday. Every-
thing was against it. The Demo-

cratic position was strongly entrench-
ed by their having possession of all
branches of the State Government.
Added to this was tbo influence of
tbe sweeping victories of last fall,
which greatly enhanced ibe etprit
da coru of nartv. But in epile ot
all obstacles the Hepublicans achiev
ed a iubstantial victory. True there
was no election of Governor by the
people, but both branches of tbe Leg-

islature were wrested from Demo-

cratic control, thu ensuring tbe elec-

tion of the Republican candidate bjr

that party.
It is claimed tbat tbe gain of the

Republicans over tbe Democrats was
not suffieient to be the occasion of
any great exultation ; and this would

ba true under ether circumstances
and in almost an? other State Nut
the fact that in N'ew Hampshire, a,ud

at this time, our friends have gamed
at all is a remarkable judication that
a reaction against tbe Democracy ia

taking place tbat promises to com-

pletely reverse their late victories in

November. It is signi5cant tbat this
ebb of the Democratic Ud ha O-

ccurred only four montha after the
November

"
flood. It was expected

that, after the Democracy bad been

in power a year or two in the States
which they carried last fall, and io

ibe House of Representatives, and
had thus bad au opportunity to ex-

pose tbe whole ot the cloven foot,

tbe people would be ready for another
change. Cut tbat tbey should so

soon turn their lacks upon the party
that won their support by such ex-

traordinary promisee of reform is
more than was calculated upon.

They have done so, nevertheless,
and have thereby demonstrated be-

yond a question that tbe Democrat-
ic victories of 1874 were not tbe re-

sult of a loss of fait b ia the Repub-
lican party, or of any real confidence
in tbeiroppwDts, ut simply of one
of those unaccountable freaks t9
which tbe people are sometimes sub.
ject. Tbey have bad time to think
tbe matter over a little, and are
swinging back to their old allegiance
without yaitinrf (4 he diiven to do
so by the flagrant wicke'daes of pc:
mocracy, which is sure to be devel-

oped whenever it has tbe opportuni-
ty. ?Lt tbef yil coatinue drilling
back ia sufficient numbers to ensure
sweeping Republican victories in
JgJ5 we do not entertain a doubt.

The Louisville Courier-Juum- al of
Tuesday last eayst

"While car No. 56, on tbe Preston
Street Line, was paasiog up Main
Street, about 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, a Miuie ball came crashing
into the m'dst of the passengers,
bursting through a south side win-

dow, scattering glass over the floor
and seata ot tbe car. Mrs. John A.
Dickerson was sitting with ber baby
in ber arms and ber back to tbe win-

dow. Tbe ball, striking ber Teil,
snatched it from ber bead, wound
itself up in it, and fell to the floor of

tie car, at the time unobserved by

tbe padsengcrs. Several wall pieces
of the glass 'struck M'rs.'pickereon on

the bead, and by one piece ale
a slight cut on the temple.

The lady wii, of course, greatly
aJarcd by tbe Tiolence of tbe shock,

and iump.ed t,o L?r feet hugging her
child to per breast, junM imprec-

ision ifcat it was killed.' ybejB i wa
found thai SW?' was seriously
hurt, and tbe exciu-mea-f bag some-wb- st

subsided, a yonng gcntjemai),
observing the Jsdf'a veil on tbe floor,
picked it up aud found it contained
tbe ball. It wag a regular Miuie,
weighing one ounce, aud had tvi.
dently been shot from a gun. The
ear was opposite a vacant lot, and
the probability is tbat tbe ball had
passed thr ugh that way for a long
distance, and was partly spent. Itul-let- s,

however, have been known to
vind tbf raselves up iu silk handker-ebief- s

ap 6,od suddenly when fired
at short range, aui it is osuible tbat
in this case the tl'k in tip rtil Laa a,
similar effect," '

Vttp Ja ritraar ITlalcr

AlJoston pajiersays; Alejegjapu- -

iy: tjirpaitu lue oiuer uay, announcing
that f dwsra Island ia at pres-
ent one Lgge snow Lank, Vives but a
slight idea of the suffering that mu
exist tpere. a private letter of the
41D iut., rcpeired in this city to-da-

states tbat in some of tbe settlements
tbe farmers find it impossible to get
nrewooa, ana nave been compelled

.i .t..l rio uurn tueir lenees, ana in some
cases to cut down their orchard.'. In
one locality a barn broke down with
tbe weight of snow upon it. Winter
on tbe island is always a riiroroua
season, the fall of snow being almost
invariably great, w tiile durme a sea
son, extending from about the first of
December to April or May, all com-
munication with tbe mainland is at-
tended, by extreme risk. A snow
blockade, sucb aa tbe one now re
ported, must be a very serious thing,
as, although toe iJand is not large.
tbe population teiog opjy about JQO,-00- 0,

of. whom perhaps 20,000 resiiip
in tbe large towns, leaving ouly
aoout au.uuu scattered over an area
of something like 2,000 square miles.
These ucts would seem to indicate
tbat there- - may probably be some
r.ery serious consequences, especially

itifi irtUfld winter is seldom marked
iy ery nol)cai4 thaws.

pimm.1 ijujjjar

When you take it off, give itserer-a-l
bard twirls around to smooth the

fur. When placed io tbe box, lay it
on its side; this prevents the wad-
ding from siaking downwards and
falling into clods. When yon put
it away for winter place within it
some lumps of camphor wrapped in
paper, and spriukle the outside with
powdered camphor. Then enclose It
in two or three thicknesses of news-
paper. Do not open it until you want it
ii It) the fall. Tbe printers ink on
tbe paper wijj assist in keeping out
metbs.

altaary.

In the preparation of epitaphs, says
Lord, a potca writer, nothing is s
desirable as conciseness. We do not
remember to bare seen $ rnore con- - isc.se statement of man's virtue?
than are contained ia tbe allowing,
from an Oregon paper :

Tbt angel (o ta mansion of Ujrnt,
Are a waltiln- - round Anthony Mink ;

He w faithful and kind, a aajr roa'U Bad,
And gin ru hi fkroriu drink.

Lacklaff aa m Frlaaa.

A correspondent, writing from
Sing Sing prison, tells bow tbe pris-

oners were locked op at night He
savs: At half past four p. m. a little
bell tinkled and tbe convicts stopped
work. About half an hour is allow-

ed for washing and cleaning up tbe
shop. Then the bell is rung again
and tbe men form, and at tbe word
"Step!" pass out into the yard and
take in their cell buckets. Then the
command "Step!" is agaiu given,
and they march off lock-ste- p to the
mess bouse, where tbey receive a
quarter of a loaf of bread in a small
tin baoio, and are then conducted to
their cells. Their keeper precedes
them, and at tbe landing of tbe gal-

lery to which tbey belong they take
off their caps in pasinz. that the
keeper may see that tbey are all
there. Tbey file dow n tbe gallery to
their cells, pass io and hold the door
half ojo. The keeper strikes twice
on the wall with a hammer and with
one accord the prisoners pull their
doors shut with a clang. Two keep-
ers are io charge of tLe section of a
gallery. Doth pass in front of the
cells twice and couut the couvicts,
w ho stand with their fingers through
the grates. Satisfied of the correct-
ness of tbe couut, and that all tbe
men are in, one of tbe keepers grasps
the handle of a rod at tbe end of the
gallery, gives i; a pull downward
and fifty cells are locked. Then the
other keeper turns the key in tbe lock
at the gallery's end aud tbey go to
tbe bead keeper's office and report all
right. The keepers then go home
and nigbt keepers watch the build-
ings and ground until seven o'clock
the next morning.

fara la Blcvada.

"What Monaeo is and ISaden w as
in Europe, Virginia City," says the
Chronicle, "is to the United Slates."
This is hardly a matter for

but the State Treasury
profits by it to such an extent that
tbe authorities feel justified in wink-
ing it tbe matter, and the people
who have grow a up amid wild West-
ern scenes do not seem strongly to
object, seeiog tbat their taxes ate
somewhat lightened by toleratiug
the court of King Faro. The Chron-
icle's intellectual agent interviews at
6ome length tbe man w ho dealt faro
for John Morgan, at Crab Orchard
Springs, in Kentucky, w hen that fa-

mous captain' woo $3,000 off a stake
of "fifty cents, and, obtains some
guarded Information aa to the ex-

pense of running a bank. The edi-

tor, io a half apologetic way, tbus
speaks ot tbe beuefita that accrue
from the bousing of tbe tiger in tbe
Stat'eV f Jt is ttaa tbftt counts and
nobles and ladies bve ceaspd fo
make pious pilgrimages to our tables,
wbpre tbe creupier rakes in tbeir
pious offerings; in fact, they neve
did pilgrimize much in this section
of the country; but still we bear a
resemblance to Monaco and Baden
(n the fapt that tlje State licenses the
tables and dcrires a good! reveuup
therefrom each year of its existenpe
Some may cry tbame upon such
policy, but, whatever roajr be lie
opinions pro and oon, it is certain
tbat about thirty-fir- e thousand dol-

lars go rolling, edge up, Into the
State treasury per annum from this
source. In this city alone there are
sixteen faro banks, and ia Gold Hill
four, Each of these pays a license
of $270 a quarter, or $1,030 a year,
making a total revenue from this dis-

trict ot $21, COO.

Haw a lav Cat a llalf-Xarrle-d Klval
Oat.

Tbe Sclera (Orepon) Statesman
tells tic following interesting stor of
two bridfgro'ouis' trdublep)'- - " " '

"A few days since a joung man
bailing from tbe classic precincts of
tbe La Creole applied to tbe Count;
Cleri of Polk County for a license to

ruT a jonnr ladj, wbicb tbe ac--

comraoupiting iJlerk rld. Tbe
'same day aflutter ' youaij hi an eppii-e- 4

frr 8 Jjcense to marry." 'Tbe jClerS

was not in. and bis deputy issued the
license. Tbe two licences were is-- j
sued for ibe sape girl. Tbe firsf.1
party bgsteped to tbe borne of bis
young inamorata, and fi$ed up in
gay attire, tbey hastened to a minis?
ter's to hare tbe 'knot tied in regular
orthodox sty e. bile tbe ceremony
was being performed party No. 2
came panting into tbe room, bis fne
flusned, and bis almost broken heart
thumping perceptibly. In answer to
the question if there were any who
ejected la ibe bans, No. 2 yelled out
be dul'at the ajv.o time presenting

l license duly'is'sijeil &ijd; signed hy
the county clerk. Here was a quaa-dar- y

tbe man' of God couldn't get
t,roub bis clerical brain, and be
stopped, letuipj tbe party unmar-
ried: Xo. carne'jo'iLifi .iiy the
next day to consult an attorney. lie
was in a world "of trouble frustrated
in bjs pberjabed desire of wedding
bis lady loyp tbe day before, be
wanted to appeal to tbe law, perhgp3
to place an injunction on bis ri?al,
So. i. While So. I was taking le-

gal advice Xo. 2 took tbe mucb-cotr-ete- d

Hose of Dallas to another dis-
penser of connubial ties, and was
married. When he returned be
found tbat while he bad gained bis
point as to law bis rival bad gained
bis point in matrimony."

Waraaaa Frag-allly- .

No stranger can reside in Germa-
ny for any length of time and form a
moderate acquaintance wiib the citi-xen- s

without becomiug impressed by
the contentment, frugality aud uuiou
IJsually reigning in tbe Uermau do-
mestic circle. Tbe family of many
a mau doing a 'large "business aud
moring in society of tbe 'highest

often occupy but od
floor, and every room furnished with
great simplicity. One seldom ob-
serves a dicp .iion tt octupv a
whole bouse. Ja-- l euuub rooms lu
satisfy every rrqtiimueiii, aud ilu y
are geuerally uiucb suiulltr ibuu

nj.ericans are accustouied to, are all
that ere utmiffid. A man's busiuess
may iucreaseererr yer, and vet he
does not seem to bu troubled v. jib
tbe thought ot getting out of bis
modest apartments into larger
ones, 01 buying a bouse fur its entire
occupaliuu.

Ibe dicpoMUou ii the iuv rta-- e of
wealth, to euier a more aristocratic
elide, by buyiag a iai-l- mansion
on a fastiiouable street, beauufying

with eostlr furniture, girinr irreat
eniertainmeuis, and anuearinir ererr
alternoon with a graud equipage, is
not a part or tbe Uermau's character.
If be indulged in these luxurie.4 &n
anj lJri less than a fortune, the pre--

uuijniou is luai .'iiper ne or bis wile
has been to America.

The first thing wealthy German
thinks of, unless his tastes elevate
bin quite above material pleasures,

to siore bis cellar with wines of
Ihfi oldest vintages, and to surround
himself wUb 0 aliur Jatice of

Lament of the sidewalk: "Every-bod- j
is do wo oa me.'"

New AdoertinemenU.

J. W. PATTON. CO. HURST.

TEAV FIRM.
N EW GOODS.

THE NEW FIRM OF

PATTON HURT

'o. 4, Baer's Block,
arc now Id receipt of m itork of ' adapted to
tbe preaent wnntu of the people, fanlmwil with-
in tbe l5t ten Jrs d1 lince the Uet-hn-e is the
prWtol Stapieeiod Itomeetk. xhrj are enabled
to offer fiieciul ioilucemenu to all to want of rootle

j f eery in luch variety a eanmt b
j round anywh-r- e ele in town, comprising a kcd-- !
era! aisoMmrnt. They rati ipedal attention to
their large artment of

CALICOES,
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins

GINGHAMS,

SHIRTING.

TICKING,

BOYS AND MENS'

HEAVY PANT STUFFS,

in Cottonatle, Double and

Irish Jeans, Satinets,

Cassimcrcs, &c,

DRESS GOODS,
in Plain and Corded Alpaccas, Pop-

lins, Cashmeres, French

Merrinoes, 4c,
STAPLE .t FANCY NOTIONS,

HATS &a CAPS,
BOOTS &c SHOES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

HARDWARE
Fti? t2lortniegt jjf

Carpetings and Oil Cloths

everbrnuifht to town. A large ftock of Queens-ware- .
to be no to the times in assort

ment, ttylea and price, we respectfully toiiWt
guii ipw mujge in waoioi vooua. labia

Grocery apd Confectionery

gQMHltsET, PA,

W deilre to Inlurm tbe people of thla
nlty thai we ha?e purcUaaod ibe Grocery and Con
lecUooerT ot H. t. Knepper. u., oppoelte the
Barnet Huane, and bare mad valuable addition
lothealreadr Caettockof Uuod. WeaeUaUth
bMl brand o

FLOUB,

AMU HEAL,

C0FFEE,

TEAS,

8UOABS,

KICE, SYKt'PS,

MOLASSES,

risia, salt,
SPICES,

AFFJ-ta- .

fUAVOKlNU KXTBACTS,'

DR1EQ AND CANNED FBCITS.

ALSO,

UUAL OIL, TOBACCO, CIGARS
SXt'FF, BKOOMS,

BL!C rt4, TUBS, As
i ' i.i.,a.

All kind Freneh ajid eoouiwa

CANDIES, NUTS, CRACKERS

FANC CARES, PESFfXERT,
NR TOILET ARTICLES,

COMBS, BRt SUES, SOAP, fc.

Also as aiwortinent orToj, Ae., lor the UtU
folk.

If yon want anything Io Vi Grocery aad Coa.
rectlonerjr line call al

Davis Cheap Jrocery
OPPOSITE THE bARN IT HOUSE,

or. ly.

Tv the Mervhants of Somerset Co,

Gent's: Your attention j
called to the fact that

UBS, fOSTER $ OUISH,

113.1113 Clinton St.
JOaiSTOWX PA.

are eellipg

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS &

MILLINERY,
at Eastern prion. W iraarantra you Eaitera.l rrimm. umriumi, lfeialnra. Alpacaa,Itrwiduoai, Masllnt. bruwo and bicarb. Icb.
Un,iUu'k"- - I,rill- - Cnttooadaf, Jeant. labrica.1nn1- - t'lmhi and CMimrrc, la fam i 1 auod' n'' Notlont A trip to Jubntiown"HI not auat too the tenth part of tba eiprnM at

trip to fhladclphla, and yet w fell at Fhlla-dl- p

prW and Mre Ton freivht baalda. Weaa affurd to do It beaae wt bay In larolottn ' pay cash, hara no rent to pay and do oar ova
-- tk. i.au ami tea oar stock and prlaeaand jadga
I rrBrirB.' FtrSTER a Ut'INX.

ClIntoaL. Jabnsuiwn. Pa.

JOSEPH SHEETS k SON',

Undertaker. Berlin Pa., eoananty kav
baad and make to order Coffins of ail Ties and
prices, oo tba shortest notice postlbla. Hatnsr
hearse of tbe latest sty)a in readiness, weare al-
ways repared to take rotnns to and brine earns

toe Tarioas eemeianes. aprill

PATENTS, PENSIONS,
And s'l desrrl4lons of Army and Nary claims

frosXBieJ. Appucatloos By nail atteadev. ta i
peryis. Adrioe free. Address

W.O. BE8J5QER.
Clalia and Paisat A (rent,

1 SmitndaldSt., Plttsbargh, Pa.
Not. 3S.

AGENTS WANTED
To sell Morv It JelTries Patent Poruas Firs Kind.
ler. The test Mr klndlerouU Snd V eenta far
sample, jt r ou lor eompicta oatot. Address

ALLEQIIEJf T WIEK WOSKS,

Wbn Vt'FeJejal Street, AUepheny City, Pa,

BOOK BIjSTDER,
AX I)

L&NK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
Aew Moa. ja and )W Fifth Are Plttsburah. Pa.Paper ruled to ant naltera. 1 .J?. . ;

ett, neatly bound. iVms

SEED CiTALCGDE, PASES.

XW rCaUfv for B&illnar tvwa. f .11 V, j .
it. staling where adTertiseneat aa seen. Sendfor one snd learn of oar Inlamiim. ur T.
aents for Kuaasll's Thresher. Rwper aadaj dealer, In all kind, of Ipl. vfZZ,

f?!,r.ernJTjmothy seed a specially. Daal- -
rs wui piaasa send for trad prlera.

fcblT 1ST Liberty street, rittabwga, Pa.
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Neva Advertisement. Miscellaneous.

Cut cut for Refsrence.
Watches, Eianoncls, Jewelry, Silver
sad Silver Pbtcd ware, Clocks, Ercn-ze- s,

Cutlery, etc., ef the Sasst quali-
ties caly, cfered regardless cT ccst
Oar stock must be closed cattoraake
satisfactory settlsmeats with the es-

tate of the late Jcha Steveasca,

JOHN STEVENSON'S SONS,

Market Street Pittsburgh.

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,
OlXiS, &c, &o.

Ibe loilowing is a portal I .at of
i laues, ob, iiaiiucis, uaiumers,
smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils,
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles,

. . . w-- v. ".to, uiioBuin, ojjooas ana uazors, tne
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter'a Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains',
&c. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. Tbe best Coai
Oil al ways on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprises
very elegant style. Ditston's Circular, Muley and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of tbebest quailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kinds.

SIIOVELaS, FORKS, SPADES, RAKES,
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire BoIt3 of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints!
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutt ers and StufTers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fu?e, Ac, Ac,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. l' deal
exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole atttention to it. Per-
sona who are building, or any one in need of anything in mr line, will find
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for tbeir patronage
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

:N"o, 3, "BAER'S BLOCK."
Aprils '74. JOHN" F. BLYMYER.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!

Tho New Store of

(5, R? PARKER,
Dalr Ii

Dry Goods, Fancy & Staple Notions,
Ribbons, Embroidery, Laces, &c.

Would be pleased to have his Friends and Patrons call and ex-
amine his Stock before purchasing elsewhere. Store Room on
Main Street, opposite the "Bnrnet House." Somerset Pa

prl 16.

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

W WOO 111 BOtt anaoanra to ear
frlrtxli and th pabl (ftHirallt la Uwn and
Tldnttr of Sumenct. taal va aava opeaad oaua
ar Iwwaior M

MAN CliOSS STREET,
Bd I! W 9 Ml If Jr U

Confectioneries, Xotlo na,

Tbceoi. Cigr, dc,
Ws will sod ea tot, at all tiiaea, ta supply oar cus-
tomer with tba

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUK,
CORN-HEA- L,

QATS, SHELLED CORN,

Q AfS if CQRN CHOP,

BRAN, MIDDLINQS,

AodsrerythtnK parUloiaf to Ua FaJ UaparV
mt a tat tb

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

Foil

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well selected stock of

Olaatware; Stoeawara, Wosdenwara, Brashes ai
ai kinds, aad

STATIONERY
Which w wjil sail aj ciieap as the cbeapast.

Please call, examine our goods af all kinds, aad
be satisfied from 7oar own judgment.

Don't forget where w stay

Ou M A S OBOSS Straai, 8onwrset, Pa.
Oecila,.

URLIKG, FOLLANSEEE & CO,

Merchant Tailors,
An MavnuAuriurvr o4

Gent's, Youth's and Boys,

Fasteional Clctli aui

FmisMii! (Ml

121 )Qi Street, coffer fifth Areane,

PITTBURGU.
apri.

KKTSTOXK DIXIXQ

UWt tr4, PlUahwrck. raw,

W. H.SUfPSOX. rrtfrUUr.
MEATS ATALL I10VRS.

-- TUA!raiEXr CUHT03C SOUClD.

WIKE & YOUXG,

HQTCHEBS
AND DEALER,

lVliolenale ujJIIelai,
15

FRESH MEATS,
ALL KIXDS, SVCU AS

BEEF, POKK, MVTTOX, VEAL, 14XB,
La

SAVSIOE, PPDDIXO, BULOOIT

AND

LARD, OUR OWN RENDERING.

Market dy, TucatUyl, Tharsdsyt, sj4 Kator-dy- v

saai7t

BARGAINS!
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goods in Stock: Cirpentcr's Tools,
cniseis, i'Jane Iron.". dzes,sc, Plart- -
Vices. Files. Hammers A--e S add'erv
Hames, Duckies, Rings, Bits and Tooh3.

HolaerDaum
UaT now opened

1 large ao Complete iMortaieDt t
Vw4a for

Fall and Winter Wear.
Tkey kars a eompicta assortment el

lautllc Furs,

Drew Good.,

IIoopf41lrt.
K ust Ie,
GIovch,

Cluui Snntlals,

And Felt over Shoes,

MEN AKP BOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND GAPS,

GLOVES, 5cC.

Underclothing for ea and Voiaen
A large assortment ol

HARDWARE
AND

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

A large stock ef Baa and eoarae

S jV L T
Uy the Rnrrel or Hack

Prices as Low as Possib'p.

C. & O. H0LDERBAU3I,

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. 13.

MAIsTTELS
AND

FURNITURE SLABS

A SPECIALTY.

Ranges, Grates,

JAMES OLD,
193 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBCKOH, PA.
Kev.lt.

T IME. LIME. LIME.
tho understraed kartng erected lima kilns at

Msrtla4lU..sers muaaTejt ()f (.'ooBoea en
lata PUubcrgk Itaoaetlssitta saBrvat are boot
raa4y to shin w any point ettbar burst. Urns or
llmescoae aa Bay barequlrad.- -

This lima Uqaarrtad (resa tka Marbla R.raitlon
maay feat aelw Ua eweataoai Tela, aad of a very
la parlor qaalily 1

Utttorslar llai or raw stoaaeaa ba seat to
Weber, or te Jarfga MrMUlen, of

New Lellaa-ta- o. XL Joka WsJiar. af Uebharu-kurg- .
FhlMo- - Welfeeapsryar, Jr.. Mineral Point,

Qeorga slier. Meyeraitals. Isaae Ktt. Sumer-s- at

aatl Wallaoa U. Waller, CoaaeUsf Ule; wkxh
will as arasaaur attaaxled to.

aat7 HUOUSk WEBER.

CWDI toO. P. lOWELkCO., Nsw Tork.
O iar book (rth swltioa) aoautnlag lists of 1 000
news para, aa4 satiiaalas showing avst of a.ler- -

Jliscellaneon.

I)r. J. Walker's California Yin-Oir- ar

Hitters aro a Verretablo
preparation, r.i.i.lo ciiicly from tho na-
tive l'.crlis found o:i tha lower ranges of
t! o Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, t!:e liicd'cinal properties cf which
r.ru cxtr.ictcd t!ir;cfioin without the uss
of A'.iuho'.. Tho ip.:estii!i 13 aininst
il.iiiy " h;.t ii tho cat:e cf C:a

sticic-- of Yixr.flaR llir-T!:ii.- s"

Oi:r niiswci is, that tbey remove
the Ciiso of uiseasi, nn l t!:o pa:ie::t

b:.s bca'.t'.i. T!:ey aro t'.ie great
b!:d
a icrf.ct Kenovator ami laviorator
of t!iO systoia. Never l.eforo ia tho
J:Utrr 'f tho world 1 a t .iiiiLie
Cuii:tu:::i.U41 pos.'w t'.:a

of Vl.K(;.ii Ul ITKKS ia l'.:3
t:ck of every u;aa U he.r tt. They
aro a pernio rar?ative n we.l u a T ;o.

relicvir. Cor!!rciia or I::i:a;:s:ati : tf
the I.iviir tzl Visceral Organs ia ihi.ous
lipase

The properties tf Dn. War s

Tt.Nr.f-.A!- t i;iTrKRS arc .pr;-!.- f. I'm- - hi'Tvue,
Caruiinatirr. N:::ri. 1. !...:.'. i ..-:-

..

Sel.U:vi. Cui::i,cr Irr:'..i:.; r.Zc. ailc;ft.
Uve. ai.;! Ar.!i-- :i.

R. II. McDOI ALD & CO..
Drnjnriiu nl Ga. A Saa Frxn:in.

ad cor. of Wunct4a rj Chi.-!U- n Sti X Y
Sold by all Drag (Uu aad Dcalcn.

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SNYDER & UHL
HaTing nrIiaed the Sbo

More lately owned hj
1I.C. Iteeril.

We tske pleanre In can ttetutmr-iO'- .
t.ublic to tne tot tlait w Live i.w sa 1 rip t
keep rorifUntiy on ban'i as etiiaple'e u . K
meat of

Boots, Shoes
and Gajters

BOTJI OF

Eastern and Home Manufccturi

as can be fonn l anywhere. We alu will hare ut
hand constantly a lull auj'.lT of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKINS,

Kirs,
AND LINING SKINS

Or 1 11 kinds, with a rail tine of

Shoe Findings.
n.e HOME MANUFACTURE DEPAKT-ME.-

T will be In clianc of

1ST. 33. Snyder, Esq.,
Vnure reputation tr uaain

Good Work and Good Fit.

Is seiv.n l to none In the State. The public Is
Inriied to call and eiamine oor stork,

as we are drtermined to keep ruuls as '1 as
tK'st ana sell at prji-e- s as, Juw ai the luwc;.

SNYDEE & UHL
itCU

NEW STORE!
STHF.LL, a; W1I-SO- X would lnfi.rra thrlr

frlenils and the public generally, that they bar
opened a store ft'

GARRET rV ,
on the line or the P. W. fc B R. R.. an I now ollet
for sale a a Uenenl Stock of MervLiatiiie,

DRY GOODS,

CLOTIIING,
QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,

tiats Si cats,
boots & shoes.

dCC, (VC, Vu.,
.v- - -

All ol which will be sold sheap for CASH or tishanked for produce
HA1I all kinds, lln p,,,',.

Crora-Tle- Bark, Stares, kc.,: Also, Wool, rtiu- -

1

MAPLE... . - SUQAH,- j
Bacon, Grain of all kinds. For. Shep-Pci- ud
Beeswax, for which wa will pay ihe highest briers
la Cash or (iuods.

SALT AND FISH.
always "n hand. Giro us a call and be (n n'inced
that we Intend u du business and cannot be under-
sold.

SCHELL & AVIJ.S0X,

GiicLY Pectoral,
- " rue 'rth-- i Thro,i :J Luni,

1.; ;.l a CuUi, V l.K,pi.ii
i. lir jiiCUitiii. AsiiiUki,

rvt r.v, i

vdT V ti . ! ,. i

AM l ( it. m ..

VA lit ti.o

coii'iv! tii-- ti T':w 1, f w:r f t ci''- -

tf, of a' I c!ar lUc f:,- -, !.t
Ciiki:I:t rt.t-.- , :n.d
cure tbe :tf!l.c:i:i 1it'Ic. uf 1

Liiu bctoti'l stiv fcrliwr ru-- i iok.
Janj'ru'n s:Vectiijii of lli Pu'ui..ii v l jvu
yie'ni to it power; c:w I' ( onuiril'vil
cure 1 bv tlii prep aration, sn1 piillic.r knottii,
e prn ir!mij!e a liani'y ta le helmet!, a era

titer rvt proven beyond i!ifitt?e. A a
it i a on wiiich the puh'ie n.;'T re y
(,r f:iil pro'tion. By cnni: t'oa;:bk, ti e
forenirmi"r of more eriom disese. it ave

1 lie, an-- an amotiiu of mlTtriny rot
;) be ro;ripii'e I. It claiJcnecs trinl. n4 ion- -
ki.ics tl. m jt sccjitieal. f.verv (",--

a it c:i haiij sj a Smtctlui airUiB't A,far'.'i
1' uip;rreii;- attack of I'u'ir.oae'r iSt'--

ti.jrn, aini li ar eai.r met ac nrr, int aluch
bacon: iocurublc, too often fUtal, if 14.
lactci. rsn lr lun r.aed tin dai'amsi uJ )

i unws to ba withaut it. As sal'sfuard t

cSi! Iren, amid tbe d,trewinj: dlaes aulrilit the Throat an-- Cliestof c:ii!ulioo.l, CHr.utT
Pectoral is invaluable; for, by its timely j,

multitu Irs are rescned from prematura rrevea,
sal fared to tho Ioto and affection centred on
thein. It acts speedily and surely iriiiut ordi-B- ir

Cii sc;umt and hth-rct'r- r

t f). N-- i one wilt snrTer trrtiWtesoma Inrloaj
na arl painful Bronchitis when ther ki.i

how.ui!y thev caa be ruraoV,
Orijinjliy tiie protiuct of lone, laborious, snd

chemical inretieation, no cost or toil
spared in m.ikinj; every botti in the utmost

poiu;e perfectinn. It may be confidently relied
ufon ta poeMin(t all th virtue it has erer
(ihrfiiteit. and rapaklc of producing caret m
tneaoWSe as the greatest it (uu ercr tStfd.

raxraKzo ar
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical aad An&lyllcal CscmlsLt.
sjot o ar all DBMoirra 1.


